1 don't want to hear you, but I'd llke to see you. C.A Downs. Un~verslty of Michigan. Department of Ophthalmology and Vis~on Sciences.
Purpose: To compare attitudes towards clinical genet~cs between respondents who are Deaf and those who are Deaf-Bllnd. Prev~ous studies lnvolvrng Deaf patlents have been l~m~t e d by the barriers ~nherent In obtaln~ng responses in a cl~nlcal senlng as well as by a language bamer This IS the first work that elicited non-censored responses from Deaf and Deaf-Bl~nd adults. Methods: Part~clpants In a retreat for Deaf-Blind adults were ~nterviewed concerning the~r views relat~ng to genetic counseling and treatment of hearing and vlslon loss. Respondents consisted of Deaf adults (those who ident~fy as part of the Deaf culture In the U.S. and Canada and whose primary language is Amer~can Sign Language) and Deaf-Bllnd adults (those who have both hearing and vls~on loss). lnltlal lntervlews were conducted in-person In the respondent's preferred language and mode of commun~cation. Communication was direct (no Interpreter needed) and Included Amencan Slgn Language (ASL). tact~le ASL (the Deaf-Blind respondent read ASL by placing hisher hands on the interviewer's hands whlle the Interviewer signed), and spoken Engl~sh. Follow-up ~nterv~ews were obtalned with~n a SIX-month period. Results: The Deaf adults had negat~ve views towards medical genetics, drawlng parallels between treatments to "cure deafness" with eugenics and genocide. However, one respondent would be interested In genetic counselrng if the medical personnel had positive attitudes towards the Deaf and would meet the needs of Deaf clients. The Deaf-Blind adults fell into two categories. Those whose communicat~on Included both signing and oral methods were interested in preserving both their hear~ng and vlsion. Those who ident~fied as culturally Deaf had sim~lar responses as the Deaf adults in terms of resenting the idea of "curing deafness:' while at the same time interested In any avenues that would preserve or restore vlslon. Conclusions: To provide appropnate services to Deaf and Deaf-Blind adults, 11 is imperative to establ~sh bust and effective communication. Identifying a contact in the Deaf community who can serve as a cultural medlator is an important tool. In add~tion, expanding the time frame for clinical appointments and utilizing the preferred mode(s) of commun~cation conveys respect and allows for successful communicat~on. The anltudes of Deaf-Blind adults towards medical interventions d~ffered between those who communicate orally and those who identify as culturally Deaf.
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A Practical Theory-Based Method to Improve Lay Decision-Making for Genetic Testing. . I R. Sorenson C. Lakon. T S~imev. T JenninssGrant. University ofNorth Carolina, Chapel Hill, N.C Research on lay decision-making for genetic testing has identified many concerns. These include (a) discussions of testing risksbenefits often reflects a professional more than a lay perspective. b) riskdbenefits typically provided to patients constitute only part of a broader list of lay reasons forfagainst testing; and (c) patient's personal considerations are as important as medical considerations in a patient's testing decision. Drawing on decision-making theories in psychology, we developed an instrument that asked women at-risk to be a carrier of a Hemophilia A mutation to List (a) the personal consequences for themselves and significant others of accepting/declining carrier testing; (b) the reasons for acceptindrejeaing testing in terms of their and significant others values and beliefs; and (c) their four most important reasons forlagainst testing. Women are provided with examples of the above. Innovative aspects of this approach include: (a) women construct their own list of personal reasons forlagainst testing instead of getting a provider list of risks and benefits; (b) the instrument can be completed at home allowing women time to consider the test; and (c) the instrument can be used for provider-lay discussion of testing in the clinic. Pilot work and trial experience (N=76) suggest: (a) women of varying educational backgrounds can complete the instrument; (b) women identify reasons forlagainst testing beyond examples provided; (c) many of the most important reasons forlagainst testing are reasons women generate, not examples provided; (d) the most important reasons cited include personal values/beliefs, not just riskslbenefits; and (e) women using the instrument accept testing at the same rate as women who do not The method is applicable to many genetic tests in various clinical settings. optimal cancer risk assessment program professional roles; analysis of 30 America.
centers. E.R Knell and C.A. RMnt Los A n g e l a Oncologic Institlde (LAOI) and California Cancer Medical Center, Los A n g e l 3 C k Genetic canm risk assessment programs. d l n a n t l y f d only at m a j a lmivenity and teaching hospitals+ have moved into clinical use in c o m m u a i t y~ m t m While genetic counseling is recommended, little emphasis has been placed m what c&Mcs comprehensive risk assssmcnt and cmmsClim& As risk assffsment has moved into community usage, little attention has been given to the types of professional or medical staff requid for an effective, quality p r o p m To better mdentand the scope and practices of existing programs, we arrveyed membm of the National Society of Genetic Couusclor Cancer SIG. H a we on some of our detailed fiadings 6um 30 programs who rrspondcd Most programs (2300) relied on the genetic counselor as gatekeeper for enhancc into the program, and an additional 4 bad no restrictions The majority of programs (2 1\30) did not involve a phydeian a n y t h e during the tirst visit, yet most ( We conclude. 6um this and additional data to be presented. that a bahccd propam requires the CX@SC and coontination both of a genetic c o d a and an oncologisf as well as the availability of otha p r o f e s s i d The impIandt.tion of genetic testing without a pxetic co\mwlor pase~ risks for the patieno: inadquatc collection and genetic intapraation of the family hinory, only empiric rid analysis, as well as minmdcmLadq of genetic tutir~g Cancer risk programs ~IZ improved by physician consultation, particularly with description and consequences of possible interventions and promoting and monitoring compliance of individuals with recommendationr Lack of a cardiac bulge in human growth disorganized embryos: evidence for cardiac malformation leading to pregnancy failure C.Craven&. W.BucielskiZ*. C.Castrok. T. Mac~hersonUx MageeWomens Research Institute', Magee-Womens Hospitalz, and the Un~versity of Pittsburgh3, Pittsburgh, PA Introduction: Cardiac malformations occur in some humans who have chromosome abnormalities or malformation syndromes. Genetic control of heart development has been investigated in animal models, and early pregnancy failure is observed in mice when certain genes are altered. We hypothesize that some Growth Disorganized (GD) human embryos have had a failure of cardiac development. We suggest that cardiovascular abnormalities contributed to the pregnancy failure and spontaneous abortion (SAB). Methods: To test th~s, we reviewed the Embryo Collection of the Perinatal Pathology Service of Magee-Womens Hospital, comparing 35 externally normal embryos, Camegie Stages 11-16. to 41 externally abnormal embryos. GD 2 and 3, for external evidence of normal heart formation: the presence of a heart bulge. We also evaluated the gross appearance of placental villi, if these were stored with the embryo. A difference in frequency of observations between the two groups was sought by ~2 analys~s. Results: Each 35 of the normal embryos had a heart bulge, and all 10 of the embryos with stored villi had grossly normal villi. The GD embryos were significantly different. Only 11 of 41 GD embryos (27%) had a heart bulge (;12 ~3 9 . 3 , p<0.001). Of the 17 GD embryos stored with villous tissue, 8 had abnormal villi (47%. ~2 =4.55, px0.05). The 8 GD embryos without a heart bulge were significantly more likely to have abnormal villi (7 of 8, 88%) when compared to the 9 GD embryos with a heart bulge (2 of 9, 22%, ~2 =4.86 p<0.05). Conclusions: GD embryos show evidence of failed cardiovascular development. Significantly fewer GD embryos have a heart bulge, and significantly more have abnormal placental villi compared to the normal embryos. Histologic studies of cardiovascular development in these embryos may be useful in understanding normal human heart formation and abnormal heart formation in some cases of pregnancy failure.
